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Weather Indications. NEW ADVERTISOIKNTS.shaft that would hate taken the stiffening resolution as expressive of the sense of the NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE.
v rereJ t th Poat Offlce at WQmtajrtoa, N. a,

a.i Second Class Matter.

! ( MINING EDITION.
OUTLINED

4oel 0ou. v"

- Receipts of' cotton yesterday
447 bales.

v . Mr. J. H. Mallard is still in the
saddlery and harness business at his old
stand on Front street.8 .
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The following are the indications for to
day:" ' ;

For the Middle Atlantic States, rainy.
followed by clearing weather, southerly
veering to colder northwest . winds, fol
lowed by rising barometer. -

For thp South Atlantic States, rainy,
followed.,; by clearing '

" weather, variable
winds, mostly northwesterly, stationary or
M temperature followed by rising ba- -

For' the East Gulf States, rainy, fol
lowed by clearing weather, winds shifting
to northerly, stationary or lower tempera
ture and higher pressure.

For the West Gulf States, clearing weath-- '
cr, northerly ' winds, becoming variable,
stationary or lower temperature in tho east
portion and higher pressure.
' For the Tennessee an'd the Ohio Valley,

local rains, followed :by clearing weather,
colder northwest winds and higher pres
sure. .

Foreign shipments.
, The Norwegian barque Marie, Capt. Tal- -

lagsen, was cleared from this port for
Trieste, ' Austria, yesterday, by Messrs.
Paterson,: Downing & Co. ; with 8,000 bar
rels of rosin; vahjed at $6,755.3; also, the
barque Horace gcudder, .Capt. Sears, for
St. Paul de Loando, Africa, by Messrs.
Northrop & Cumming, with 172, 159 feet of
lumber. 100 bbls tar and sundries, valued
at $5,012. Total value of foreign exports
for the day $11,767.83.

RIVER AND miARTNB.

Steamship Regulator, hence, arrived at
New York yesterday.

Messrs. Geo. Harriss & Co., received
a dispatch through the signal officer Tues
day afternoon, to the effect that the schr.
Elwood Daron was at Bogue Inlet on the
route to Swansboro, Onslow county, in
seven fathom water, with rudder gone, the
captain requesting assistance. The Rev-
enue Cutter Colfax ieft for the spot the
same evening and will render whatever aid
may be necessary.

Mr. II. B. Carra-way- , Newberne. N. C.
says: "I consider Brown's Iron Bitters the
test tonic I have ever used." f

JCITY ITEMS.
PERSONAL! TO HEN ONLYl Thb Voltaic

Belt Co., Marshall, Mich., will send Da. Dya'a
Ceuebkatkd Euectbo-Voltai- c Bxxre and Elko
trio AppuANCKa on trial for thirty days to men
(young or old) who are afflicted with Nervous

ibility. Lost Vitality and Manhood, and kind of
troubles, sruaranteeinir suoedy and comnlete re--
storation or neaitn ana laamy vieor. Address as
above. N. B. No risk Is incurred, as thirty days
inai is auowea.

WHO IS MRS. WINSLOW t As this oneation
is frequently asked, we will simply say that she is
a iaay wno ror upwards oi tnirty years nas unti-
ringly devoted her time and talents as a female
Physician and nurse, principally among children.
She has especially studied the constitution and
wants of this numerous class, and, as a result of
tnis effort, ana practical Knowledge, obtained
a lifetime spent as a nurse and nhvsician. she h
compounded a Soothing Syrup for children teeth-
ing. It operates like magic giving rest and
neaitn, ana is. moreover, sure to regulate tne
bowels. In consequence of this article Mrs. Wins- -
low is becoming world-renown- as a t
of her race; children certainly do risb up and
bless ner; especially is tnis tne case in this city.
Vast quantities of tne Sootning Syrup are daily
sold and used here. We think Mrs. Winslow has
immortalized her name by this invaluable art!
cle, and we sincerely believe thousands of chil-
dren have been saved from an early grave by its
timely use, ana that millions yet unborn will
share its benefits, and unite in calling fier blessed.
No Mothkr has discharged her dntvto her!aoffer--
iug little one, in our opinion, until she has given A

tne oenent oi Mrs. wmsiows Booming syrup
Ty it, motners tbtit mow. jjmer vtsuor.ner.

York City. Sold by all druggists. 25 cts. a bottle.- -

DIED, an
STANLEY. At Barnwell C. H., S. C. on the

2nd of January, 1883, EMELLNE LOUISA, wife of
Jas. D. Stanley, of Wilmington, N. C. Kind and
charitable to all, a devoted wife and a consistent
Christian, she died fat the assurance of a blissful
immortality.

in
INEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Wanted,
GOOD COOK AND WASHERWOMAN TO

go West. No children taken. References re

quired. Good wages, Apply to the
JOHN LONDON,

jan 17 tf Cor. 3d and Chesnut sts.

Hats!
Umbrellas !

A

HARRISON ALLEN,

jan lS tf Hatters.

Keep Dry. TO

A GOODYEARBUY GOSSAMER RUBBER COAT.
Get a PATENT DUPLEX UMBRELLA.
We say nothing about those nice lined Gloves,
2Se per pair, sold only by

MUNSON,
Jan 18 It Gents'Jnrnisher.

The Voyage of Life,
A JOURNEY FROM THE

CRADLE TO THE GRAVE. do
of

By S. L. Louis, D. D.

Jan 18 tf At HARRIS' NEWS DEPOT.

Steamer Bladen.
STEAMER BLADEN WILL LEAVE HERrpHE

Wharf, foot of Dock Street, every Tuesday and
Friday. Returning, .leave Willis' Creek Monday
and Thursday. Freight and Passengers solicited

all way landings. be
Janl61w - C. S. LOVE & CO., Agents.

Salicylica,
WARNER'S K. fc L. CURE, DOVE'S TURF

Ginger Tonic, Brown's Iron
Bitters, Hall's Lung Balsam. Indian Tea, Samari

Nervine,-Brown'-s Woodland Balm and Her-
bal Ointment, and a full stock of other Patent
Medicines, &c, at J. H. HARDIN'S

Drug and Seed Store,
Jan 13 tf New Market. .

Policy 3789.
PALO DECEMBER 81. 1882.

Original Amount, $5,000. Issued in 1847. acre"
thatAnnual Premium....... $132. Thirty-si- x Girl"

Premiums paid $4,75
Additions for Dividends amounted to- - , 7,564
Amount paid bv Company March 3.1, 1882. . $12,058.

Notb. If the amount of he premium ($132)
been annually invested otherwise for 36 years

S per cent, compound interest, but without in--

irance. t would produce ia,ooo.w.
Other Policies in the "Mutual Life Insurance A

Company, of New York," giving lost as favorable
remits, exhibited upon application to , ; r . ,

jan 14 tf M. 8, WJLLARD, Agent,

meeting which was unanimously adopted:
Whereas, It is the sense of this meeting

tnattne people or Wilmington, wrignts- -
ville and Onslow, are. sadly in need of a
Coastline Railway : therefore, be it ;

Retofoed. That we. the. stockholders of
said road, by virtue of transfer made to us
by the original petitioners for; the charter
of said road,, do pledgees completion stan- -

aard 'gauge, our moral ana financial sup'
.port. . -

Adjourned until r

Spirits Turpentine.
Charlotte graded schools have

1,1152 pupus. : -

Coal sells at Raleigh for $10
and at Charlotte tor $9.50.

Charlotte Observer: ,. The depot
agents and all other employes, were yester-
day arranging to make up an elegant pres
ent ror Capt. Jonnson, as a testimonial or
their appreciation of him as an officer and
their esteem for turn as a man.

Charlotte Journals The 1 Wil- -

mington Stab of Saturday contains three
suggestions to the Legislature which we re
gard as very timely- - and sensible, and we
would. be glad to .see.that body adopt tnem.

i - A ff ll 1-- taq spporuonment or H,uw oi we puouc
school fund for this county; has been com.
pleted, and the amount for each school dis-
trict has been exactly ascertained. ,

Warrenton Gazette: Some one
proposes that criminal courts lie established
for many of the Eastern counties. No

--necessity for it, an extra session now and
then, If necessary, will answer every pur- -
nose and be far cheaDer. s The Bible
expressly teaches than no man should covet
anomers. ur. jnunay a&s ueciineu a iiat--
tering call by a Virginia church and one
from Charleston, S. C, at a salary of two
thousand dollars, and now the good people
of Goldsboro have sent for him.

New Berne Journal: Bon Clark
got into a dispute with some one near
Uhocawinity, Beaufort county, last Satur-
day night, when Jethro Nobles took sides
against him and knocked him down. Clark
arose and made for Nobles with his knife;
stabbing him, the knife going into his lungs.
The doctor pronounces it a very serious
wound. About one thousand bushels
of rice sold yesterday, the highest price
paid being $1.08 including sacks.
There were some fine yam potatoes in mar
ket on Monday, selling for sixty-fiv- e cents
per bushel from the cart.

Greensboro Patriot: The Dan-
ville Register is informed that M. E. Mc-
Dowell &Co.,"of Philadelphia, are the pur
chasers of Blackwell's iu teres t in the "Dur
ham bull." Parties who profess to know
say .that the concern of W. T. Blackwell &
Co.. bad 8,000,000 pounds of manufactured
tobacco (smoking) on hand, and a large
amount of leaf, waiting for the settlement
of the tax question. It is said that Carr,
who is a partner in the new concern, wil
push the business with ample capital and
that the name of the concern will probably
be the W. T. Blackwell Manufacturing
Company, lieport is that Blackwell will
go to manufacturing plu tobacco.

Oxford Torchlinht: And now
they want a new county, to be called Roa-
noke. It is to be composed of parts of
Halifax, Northampton and Warren. Poor
Warren, she had better retire- - from the
race and be disbanded at once. Why can't
people let good enough alone? I he
Superior Court adjourned after a week's
session on Saturday before last. We give
we gisi or me wor&.uone in me iouowmg:
George Hawkins sent up to the penitentiary
for one year; George Thorpe alias Chavis,
one year; Anderson Thorpe, three years;
all for larceny. Evidence in the mat-
ter of James I. Moore. contesting the seat
of A. H. A. vv uliams, is now being taken
before Justice Blacknall

Raleigh News- - Observer : Mrs.
Annie Grims, wife of Mr. Haywood uritns,
died very suddenly by the fireside, at her
home in St. Mary's township. The cause
was heart disease. Mr. S. G. Worth
has received 250,000 eggs of the "white a
fish," a'notably fine food fish peculiar to
the region of the great lakes.. There
was a rumor yesterday that the postofficc
authorities had detected thefs of the mails
and captured the thief at Winston.
The truth is Col. Dsckery has no grounds
of contest, and can fine none after due dili-
gence, hence he is making a show, of claim-
ing his election merely- - in order to get such
such an allowance as Congress may be dis-
posed to give him. ' For our partj we pro-
test

at
now, that unless Col. Dockery shall

make a good showing fo'r his claim, he
ought not to be allowed a cent by Congress,
but ought to be required to pay all the ex-
penses

to
which. his unjustifiable course may

may entail on Col. Bennett.
Greensboro Patriot : The rail- -

. ,.i i i a 3 jroaa auinonueu nave agreea w ueuver woou
here at 50 cents per cord, making the total
cost about $2 35jer cord. - Oldham, of
tbe Jxew Mouth, was crossed in Jove in his
early days. But revenge is sweet. He now
writes poetry. 'Two orphan 'drum-
mers" were arrested in Winston yesterday
and shelled out to the tune of $150, the
penalty' for selling without license.

JSveritt's star --is .in the ascendency.
Tbe report comes here from Washington
that he is "solid with the administration." or
Wheeler is a "dead duck," and Joe Causey
has got his best eye on 'Don White. --

The biggest rabbit 'ever jumped in these
Earts was exhibited on the streets yesterday,

it netted 18 pounds. It was
thought to be a dog, but it. was a genuine
hare. , Geo. W. Wheeler, route agent
between Greensboro and Winston, was
arrested yesterday in Winston charged with
robbing the mails. . The evidence of the
robbery was. found on his person in the
shape of- - counterfeit, money, which had
been "fixed", for the- - purpose by a United
States detective. A trial will be had to-da- y

before commissioner Brietz in ' Winston.
Wheeler is a brother of Wheel-
er of Winston.

NEW ADVERTISEUIENTS.
Munson Keep dry.
Heznsberger New novel.
L.'Vollers Bird seed, etc.
Harris The Voyage of Life.
R. M. McJjmRE-Underwea- r, etc.
a!' DATiD--T- he easiest way the best.
Harrison & Allen Hats, umbrellas.

Gen. Jonem and tne State Guard.
Adjutant General Jones, who is to de-

liver an address at the Opera House tomor-

row evening on ' the subject of the State
Guard and in behalf of that organization.

expected to arrive here this morning on
7 o clock train and will be the guest

while in the"eity of Mrs. Jane M. Meares. . on
The address will no doubt he a very in to

teresting onej and it is hoped there will be cite
large attendance. ed

oat of a boiled shirt hut the starch states-ma- a

had acq aired the finality from his sub
ject, aad was as unvieldinr as the nrize

ft piece from a umnese laundry. .

Gen..Pndleton, whose, death waf
annnnced yesterday, was Gen. Lee's
Chief of Artillery, and was a con
spicuous figure in the Army of North-
ern Virginia. He was also a distin
guished minister of the Episcopal
Church, and author of a very inter-
esting- and eloquent book entitled

I C.:...." - TTT. a r iL. Tiai. m
I uvreuvc? a.H uuwa tur mu uiuio.
A special from Lexington, Va., where
he died, to the Richmond State, says
of him:

"He was a distinguished graduate of
West Point, being there with Gens. Lee:
Joseph . Johnston, Albert Sydney John-
ston, John B. McGruder, Leonidas Polk,
and others. Dr. A. T. Bledsoe was his
room-mat- e at West Point, and in after life
Gen. Pendleton was a contributor to the
Southern Review, so ably edited by Dr.
Bledsoe. After graduating young Pendle-
ton was assigned to the Engineer Corps as
one of the fire highest graduates, aad was
made a professor at West Point. Iu a short
time he changed the uniform for the gown,
and became a minister of the Episcopal
Church. Besides having charge of various
parishes he was a distinguished teacher, and
At one time president of Newark College,
New Jersey."

The Richmond State appropriate-- I

ly announced the arrival of the Vice- - I

Regal visitors with "The Campbell's I

are coming." 1 hey arrived on Mon-

day night. The party consisted of
the Marquis of Lome, Her Royal
Highness the Princess Louise, Miss
Hervey, Miss McNeil, Colonel Tour-telott- e

(United States Army), Colo-

nel F. De Winton, Captain Honor-
able W. Bagot and Dr. Burnet. The
Marquis rode around the city, visited
the capitol and Valentine's studio.
Gov. Cameron's family being sick
with smail-DO- X he did not meet the
distinguished party. The Mayor
made an address of welcome, to
which the Marquis responded. The
State saysr

"The party will go from Richmond di-

rect to Charleston, and will be accompanied
hither by Mr. T. M Emerson, general pas-
senger agent of the Coast line or by Mr.
C. W. liar wood, the Richmond agent of
that line."

There is good hope for the two
cents reduction on postage. The
Washington special to the Dispatch
says :

"The Senate Sub-Committ- en Postof-fice- a

and Post Roads to day agreed to re-
port to the full committee the House bill
reducing the postage on letters from three
to two cents. This makes the friends of the
bill believe that it will become a law."

RAIIjKOAJ) matters.
The Colored People In Council In Re-

ference to the Proposed Coait Line
Railroad.

Reported for the Star.
Wilmington, N. C, Jan. 17, 1883.

Pursuantto a call published by E. F. Mar-

tin, in the State papers, convening the stock-
holders of the Wilmington, Wrightsville
& Onslow Railroad, a meeting was held at
the Court House in Wilmington, composed
of some of the leading colored men in the
State, where the project was discussed at
length and generally sanctioned.

On motion, John C. Dancy, of Tarboro,
was elected Secretary, and the representa-
tives of the various newspapers of the
State Assistant Secretaries.

The views of those present were solicit-
ed, when John C. Dancy and J. C. Price
made strong speeches in advocacy of the
enterprise. They argued that the-industri-

al

enterprises were to work out the sal-

vation of the race, and that with them suc-
cess is sure.

E. F. Martin, the contractor, made some i,1 aa(j timely remarks, pointing out I

the ease with which the road contemplated I

could be completed. I

G. W. Price went into a geographical I

and descriptive discussion oi the road, and
held that in no part of the State could a
road be constructed at comparatively so
small cost as the one. projected. He sug-
gested the appointment of a committee to
draft resolutions expressive of the meeting. .

Lloyd, of Pender, spoka at length in fa-o-f

the road and insisted that it could and
should be built.

The following committee on permanent
organization was appointed by the Chair-
man : J, C. Price. J. C. Daney, Geo. T.
Wassom, Geo. C. Scurlocfc, E. F. Martin,
Owen Burney, William Stuff, J. O. Nixon,
Geo. W. Price, Jr., A. F. Lloyd and J. G.
Dry. .

The committee was requested to meet at
2:30 o'clock.
' The meeting adjourned to meet again at
o'clock.
Tbe meeting was called, to order at 3:10

o'clock. P. MT. by J. G. Dry.
Tbe committee on permanent organiza-

tion recommended the following as perma-
nent officers of the same, viz:

Jos. C. Price, President.
Jas. G. Dry. Vice President.
J. C. Dancy asked that the charter be

read. Pending which John C. Dancy and
J. O. Nixon; were elected permanent Sec-
retaries.

Geo. W. Price opposed the reading of the
charter in a lenahy speech, in the course of
which Be . paid E. . T4- - Martin, tne pro- -

jector. a merited compliment. .

A. F: Llovd attemDted to enter into a
discussion of the charter, but was declared

-

out of order. s

John C. Dancy again spoke, strongly de-

fending the proposed railroad and answer-
ed all the attacks made " upon it by its
enemies.

The following committee was appointed
to see petitioners and secure proper trans-
fer from them; viz: E TV. Martin, George
W. Price and Geo. T. Wassom. -

is
On motion a committee consisting of J.

B. Dudley, Jos. E. Sampson, John Hol-lowa- v the
W. .1L- - Stiff. : Geo. W. Price.

E. F, Martin affd F. i C Sadgwar were wt
appointed to make estimates of cost of road
per miie, c- - . .u ; jJohn C Dancy offered the followipg a

OPERA HOUSE- -

ONE NIGHT ONLY!
THURSDAY. - JAM AnT It.

Tbe Wort4's Orrateat Oomedtaa,

JOHN THOMPSON,
, la bit llortou Corned,

ABOUND THE WORLD
A Tloar of Lasrater 1a Tare Ate.

Peopte laacli vatfl U7 cry.

Pairr or Avuimtnw .4intrTl A daWW. V
SOc and 7V TU uei red Mat. Wtm ettra t Iyr.jan IS St

V '

"Happy New Year."
SECURE OM OF

DYERS' 1LLDSTRATED ANNUL?

For Ibr Tear 13,
with fifty HltMtrattoist n Wood. rWUSy fry r al-

ley. Moran. Arbeit. WhHr. Woodr4 (4
other celebrated American ArtWU,-riuhili- i(

Interefttltur and twrtruoUvw dasorlptiofM of ll
moat beauUful aoeiMTy of AiscrW iolndlnreyeral naravtara of tnoantaia wit7 of lunna
Carolina.tot.hrrw1ia torn bmlttaj tllnMrtlk'tM
of the aaon, namrrrma fanny Mylna 4
many valuable rolpa. TKIa ta4 M
valnable Annual should be la every booa)l4.
Doth old and yonn will recetv p)ar 4

from it a ea.
Tbe Annual will be aold a( Ibe small euat of ft

OnU each.
For sale at the Book Stwe and by

JOHN UTKB A m)H,
Jan 14 (f Tailor aad nberlm

Hoop-Iro- n. Nails, Glue.
400 Tolu UOOPJI,ON'

25Qe NAILS.

2 Bbls Distillers' Ght'E,

For sale low by
jAn 14 if, G. W. WILLIAMS A CXI.

Lard. Bacon. Flour.
J Q Q Tubs and Bur keU Choice LARD,

fJQ Boxes D. 8. C. It. SIDES,

1000 Pb' rVVK" ur cl",w .

For aaJe Inw hy
jan 14 tf o. W. WlUJAWk a fv

Shot, Yarn, Sheeting.
HIIOT- - u1000

2?y Bala Randolph TARN.

25
For sa)t low by

jan 14 tf o. w. WILLIAM A Vl

Cheese, Coffee, Sugar.
rQ Boxes Selected CREAM (1IKRSK.

fjQ Sack. Cboioa RJOtXlfTIE.

QQ Dbl Refined KI'G ARM.

For U low bv
jan 14 tf ft W. WILLIAMS A tX

Thank You.
rpo A GENEROUS PtBLlr WE RaTt'RTI

sincere thank, for liberal petmvia- - We Kare

still a large stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES
to offer, and those who failed to get their Oi rut-
ina. presents can now rail and seteH ihmlr hew
Year offerings. We only require a mall equiva-
lent. Come and call on ua.

Geo. B. French & Sons,
SB N FRONT ST.

J. W. Gordon & Bro..
General Iniurancs Aftnta,

4 North Water Street.

Rcprescntim orer $80,000,000 Asset!

FIRE, MAEDTE AND (,I7
Our motto ta

"Good CViinnk-a- .

Fair Kalea,

jan 14 tf Ptobm Ad jaatiaenta "

Flour. Flour. Flour.
nft Bbta 000 White rrVKAmrr

200 do Bell MtUa do

do Park 111. d2.r0
do Monarch do150

For sale by
jan 14 tf KERCH NIC H A CALDEW flfcfMI

Sugar. CoiTco, Bice.
50 Bbla C. El C and Ora. Rt'OAR.

J QQ Bags COFFEE, all are.
OC Bbls RICK, .

For aala t'T
jan 14 tf KEKCIiNI A CALD Kit BBOS.

Bacon, Lard' UTolasscs.
fQ Boxes BACON.

fQ Bucket LARD.

)f Bbls M0LAS8KH. t aba.v yj N. O. aad rnrto Rton.
For sale by

Jan 14 tf KKRCHNKK A CALDCT Wttm.

Soap, Lye, Starch.
Bo, 0200
BoXM LTK

r A Boxes STARCH.

Foe sale bj
jan 14 tf KKUCUNEt A CALD1K fill .

No Liquors,
BUT A STOCK OF A NO. 1 FRESIt CBOCTKIB

be kept at onr stora.
No. 40 lllnrkrt trorl.

AU roods aold by s wtTI be a rr w m.l.)D GOOIiH small ruoriH u
motto. UtVC OS a trt and be eorlDO4

decS7tf R. 1. aCAKJtOUOV'WII A IXX

Countiy
JERCHANTS AND KYKHT BODY CAN CTT

suited In qnallty aad mioe frot U art. viae,
BADDLKUT GOODS, t the New a4Tmak Uouae of If W. awftW 1 Um . V M. mm ..Iii.Ko,4 Marks M.

CVMaenfaetare a4 fVraJr je UK

JANUARY 27, MATINEE & EVENING.

ROSE EYTINGE,
la the last Union Square Sacoeu,FELICIAIPlared by Hiss Eytlnjre, at the Union Square

Theatre, New York, 110 NIGHTS,
nd

A PEIN0ESS OF PAEIS !
NEW PLAT BY DUMAS.

jan 17 2t

Easiest Way is -- tie Best!

f OOK AT THIS AND CALL EARLY FOR THE
Li only Bottom Rook Priced huiu In the city.

Good- -... AH-Wo-

.. Extra.. neavy.. Sulta f 9 00 4

10 oo
. n 00

IS t
VERY FINE DRESS 8UITS 14 00

15 00
' " " ".. .. .. .. 18 00

,g f g

All the above Suits were reduced from 125 40
per Suit down. All other Roods reduced In pro-
portion.

A. DAVID,
Clothier, Merchant Tailor and Furnisher.

Jan 18 tf

Portia,
NEW NOVEL BY THE DUCHESS.

Just received by ExpreM and

For sale at
HEINSBERQER'S.

Boiler Skates,
NEW LOT JTJST IN. ALL SIZES.

Call and see them and supply yourselves from

that lot at
IIEINSBERGER'S

jan latf Live Book and Music Store.

Ladles, Gents and Children's

"JJNDERWEAR AT .REDUCED PRICES.

1JEW CASHMERES A lot just received, Black

and Colored. Samples of them will convince you.

A FEW CRUM CLOTHS verv chean. Two or
three nloe WRAPS at a bargain.

To arrive in two or. three days 45 Gross fine
DRESS BUTTONS.

LACE CURTAIN S. Special attention is called
to these. It is a pleasure really to show then.

Our trade was never so good at this season, and
it is to be attributed to the STOCK and PRICES.

It. 91. McINTIRE.
P. 8. CARPET8 are looking up, don't forget It.
jan 18 tf

Bird Seed,
FINE GRITS. CARROTS. BEETS.

Dill Pickles. Soace. TriDe and Pin FmL
Buckwheat, Graham and Rye Flour, Ltnne Beans,
ureen nerne. jrrencn rrunes, uutcn cierruigK,
SourKrout. German Vineear. Wines. Llanors.
Cigars, Tobacco, 4c, at bottom prices.

Jan 18 tf 26 A 28 South Front 8t.

Wholesale Buyers
WILL DO WELL TO GIVE US A TRIAL

buying elsewhere. Our Goods are all
FRESH, tho Quality the VERY HIGHEST, and

OWA8
Tlour we put MAY QUEEN ajraiiAt the world.

dec 19 tf Wholesale and Retail.

Wrapping Paper and Bags.
jyjANILLA PAPER AND BAGS AT LOWEST

market prices

A large stock of Blank Books. Draft. Note. Re
ceipt and Letter Books lust received at

Jan 14 tf ( ATR8' BOOK STORE.

Plows ! Plows !

HE WATT, DIXIE, STONEWALL, EDGE-COM-

and Numbers S6, 40, 45, Ac, Ac, with

their Extra Castings, for sale by us. Prices guar--

teed 1ILJtS a MUKCIIlfMIM,
Jan 14 tf 38 4 40 Mnrchlson Block.

Patricio. Patricio.
rpHE FINEST FIVE CENT CIGAR EVER SOLD

Wilmington. Try one and yon will smoke

them always. A large lot just received at
Oct 19 tf KASPROWTCZ'

Our Farmers !

rpHEY ARB WISE IN BUYING THE UN-

RIVALLED "FARMER" COOK STOVE. It beats
best of all Cook Stoves in size, weia-h- t and Its

baking qualities. Kept onl y by
I'AKKSK A TAYLOR.

PURE WHITE OIL. Jan 14 tf

Drugs and Medicines.
LL THE LATEST PREPARATIONS, PER- -

fumery. Toilet and Fancy Articles. COMPETENT
PHARMA at each or my two stores. Pre
soriDtion carefully oomDounded.

r. U HILIJCK,
J Corner 4th and Hanover St.

dec 10 tf BLOre" 1 Corner 4th and Nun St.
FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS.

A BAKE CHANCE.
FOUNDER OR MACHINIST WHOANY to purchase or rent a Fonndrv and

Machine Shoo, located near the Poetoffloe in Ita- -

leigh, N. C. where a successful buMneas has been
conducted for ten years, will please address

jani4St v. it. iuwakus, Kaieign, N. C.

A NEW STOCK
OF SADDLES, BRIDLES. TRUNKS, Ac, Ac .

received from the Manufacturers.
Parties in need of any article In my line would
well to give me a call, as I am now in receipt
new stock, and selling at low prices for Cash.

Manufacturing and Repairing done at Short
Notice. Call at the old Saddle and Harness
Store of J. II. MALLARD,

jan 14 tf No. 8 Front St.

Garden Seed Garden Seed !

J"EW CROP ! JUST RECEIVED,

Plant Reliable 8eed from a Reliable House.
Avoid Commissioned Seeds. These point mast

held strictly in view to Insure sucoens In Vege-
table Gardening. WILLIAM H. GR KEN.

1an 13 tf - Druggist, Market 8t.

Bed Ash Coal !

ND WHITE ASH COAL,

AU staes la full supply at low prtne.

J. A. SPRINGER,

Janl2tf Central Yard.

A Bale to the Acre.
rpoSAY "IT IS ALL WOOL AND A YARD

WIDE, will dd for town folk, bnt "a bale to the
strikes home quicker to the fanner, aad
the kind of a COOK STOVE the "Farmer

Is. our
Jan 14 tf : F. M. KINO A CO.

Landrqth's Seeds !

rpHE MOST RELIABLE IN THE WORLD. ,

full stock of DRUGS and MEDICINES.
of

Can and supply yourself at
J. K. McILHENNYTi,

Jan 14 tf Cor. Market and Front BU.

, tt ., W til
--1 Ex Senator Spencer, of the 8tar Route
cor.spiracy. has gone to England, by way
of Halifox: Got. Cullom elected TJ.

s Senator from Illinois. The Mlchi--

-- : Legislature ballotted for U. 8. 8enator
without result: Ferry leading. A sec--

ballot in the Massachusetts Legislature
f.tr V. senator was witnout result.
D iv ( hUQoim, secrcury or a number of
::u:.iti companies, at San Francisco, ia a
;ii i.iuitcr and has abscoDded. Bur-

l.irs robbed a jewelry store at Savannah,
;i . of $10,000 worth of diamonds. fcc.

A railroad accident near Lebanon, DL,
,.'u' killed and eight injured.

The Augusta & Enoxville Railroad is
Cr 'vile t lease. Several houses de--

rnveil by earthquake shocks at Murcia,
Spain. Mrs. SUHwell, who confessed
inurilerins: ycvcral persons, diedat lit. Vcr- -

!i t;. ). Billy the Kid, a notorious
,!, per:iiio. killed by vigilants in Montana;

N". Y. markets: Money 3,'4 per cent. ;

, i steady at 10 7 16 cents';
..Mirii.m rtom tjuiet and held firmly at
H :Vnj). 10; w1h?&i, ungraded winter red
:.;r v(';: 13; corn, ungraded 6471c; rosin

ii it G0l 67J; spirits turpentine
,!;!.' ;uxi weak at 52$c . .

Washington is now enjoying
n il I pox alarm.

!t'resentative Herndon, of Ala
lia ma, is very low in Washington, of

msti aiption.

fhi increase in the valuation of
tieoria Railroad property for

h placed at $t, 1 37,7 75.

A ii.uch more useless bill could
iiitr j.lucd ia the Letrislaturo than
t forbid the salu of tov d is to Is. I- i

Sai vini played his Othello m Phil-a.le- lj

!:ia to a crowded house audit
wa very rcat nothing couhl be

;b&on's idea of au extra session
Iocs not rrreet with much favor

;iaioiig the members, we are glad to
learn.

At latest date the tobacco men
knocking at the Congressional door
were saying "eight cents, with re-

bate, or no" reduction."

The JmTtcial contest between
Uurkes and Ilinton, in Virginia, has
been decided in favor of the latter
by the Supreme Court of Appeals.

There are nine new cotton mills
just chartered in South Carolina.
That is right carry the mills to the
cotton. Stick to this and there is
bound to be growth and increase of
riches.

The following we clip from the
Philadelphia Times:

"Gtn. V. R. Cox, the member of Con-sjr-- v-

from the Fourth Norjh Carolina dis
irict. aod Mi&s Lyman, a daugbter of Bish-
op Lyman, of that Statewill be married in
lialcigh on the 24th inst."

Georgia increased her cotton man-

ufactures in 1882 more than one mil-

lion dollars. In that go-ahe- ad State
industries to a certain limit are fos-

tered by being exempt from taxa-
tion. There are thirty factories of
various kinds now enjoyin0p'ninvmw that hpn Ii

ent, whose time will expire in 18S7. I

It is believed at Austin that Sena-
tor Coke will be returned to the IT.

S. Senate without doubt. He is, we
Wlieve. a near relative of Captain
Coke, of Raleigh, and is a Virginian
by nativity. A dispatch in the New

ork Times from Austin says of
liim:

' He is regarded as a very able lawyer.
I a 1874 be was elected .Governor by the
democrats to succeed E. "J. Davis. In 1875
--. new Constitution was formed, and in
February. 1878. Gov Coke was re elected.
He was elected United "States Senator to
succeed the Hon. Morgan - Hamilton, and
resigned his position of Governor to take 3
tbat position, which be has held since
March 4, 1877. He Is a Bourbon Democrat,
;tnd was, during the late war, an ardent
supporter of the Confederate Government.
He not popular but is. a shrewd mana-
ger."

Frye is immense.. He is the great
rival of Conger. .These two. im-

mortals are the great Congressional
looters and ranters;,. The Washing
ton correspondent 6f the State writes j

on the 16th...
"Mr. Frye is the only one who ever suc-

cessfully introduced cross-road- s ' oratory
in the Senate. He totlaly disregards the
dignity and the rhetoric which are supposed
to obtain in that body, and a motion to ad-
journ is Sufficient to precipitate hinv into
tbe arena with foaming mouth and fists
brandished like the muscular champion in
Georgia who was caught practicing for a
fight One unaccustomed to the Frye style
would have supposed that he was holding
the listening Senate entranced with, the
greatest effort of his life, so tremendous
were his bunts of eloquence 'on starch; 1

Tir. v ance, me Benaxonai joiter irom tne i
Tar-Hee- l 8tate, gave the orator a satirical

off Tuesday night,: as he expected, but left
last evening on his long voyage.

i Arid now the weather-wis- e say
we will have it cloudy and rainy until the
full of the moon, on Tuesday next.

Four persons united with the
First Presbyterian Church on Sunday, three
by certificate and one on examination.

The bodies of James Betts and
Lewis Dudley, alias "Shug" Dudley, who
were drowned oil Smilhville Monday even
ing,, have'not been recovered.

A Colored Foreigner In Tronbie. '
Morris Andres, a colored individual, said

to hail from one of the West India Islands,
was arraigned before Justice Millis, yester
day morning, for assault and battery upon
one Jane Blackman, . a colored girl, ap-

parently about 18 or 20"years' old, and also
on a peace warrant, it being alleged, by the
prosecutor that the defendant had threat
ened to kill her and she was in constant
fear-o-f suffering .violence at his hands.
Andres made a statement at the close jof

the testimony which showed that he was a
man of no mean intelligence, although his
appearances were against him. He said he
never contemplated any harm against the
girl; that he was neither a heathen or a
barbarian,-bu- t came from a civilized coun
try, and rather than be suspected of any
murderous ' designs upon the female he
would wish to be as far away from her as
wind and Water could carry him. He was
let off on the payment of costs in the case
of assault and battery, and required to pay
costs and give bond in the sum of $50 to
keep the peace for four months to satisfy
the peace . warrant.

Small-Po- x In Trenton.
From a private letter received here from

a physician in New Berne, we are informed
that a case of small pox was discovered in
Trenton, Jones county, a few days ago.

Too great a vigilance cannot be exer
cised in detecting and stamping out this
disease.

Since writing the above we find in the'
New Berne Journal, just to hand, a confir--

mation of the statement that small-po- x is in
Trenton. The victim is Mrs. E. C. Mc- -

Daniel. Her husband returned from Cin-

cinnati a few days ago with tbe disease in a
mild form, though no one knew at the time
what was the matter with him. The an-

nouncement by Dr. Cbas. Duffy that it was
small pox completely terrified the inhabi-
tants of the town. The Doctor says there
is danger of its spreading and assuming a
malignant type. When he was about leav-

ing, the Journal says, an old gentleman told
him there would be more praying in Tren-
ton that night than was ever known in one
night before. A child of Mrs. Mi has since
been attacked by the disease.

The 'Marquis of Lorne and Prince
lionise. li

It is not generally known, but is never-

theless

j

the fact, that Wilmington is to have
real live Princess and a "sure-enough- "

Marquis within her limits. The Marquis
of Lorne and Princess Louise are to . arrive
here this morning on the 7 o'clock train
and will remain in Wilmington one hour,
when a special train will take the royal
lady and her noble husband to Charleston,
where they are to take passage for the Ber-
mudas on a British vessel awaiting them

that port. It is not often Wilmingtonians
have an opportunity to gaze upon royalty,
and we doubt not it will be a real pleasure

many to see one of the representatives of
the royal family of the mother country in- -

the person of one of the daughters of the
Good Queen Victoria

Since the above was written a telegram to
the railroad authorities last night, from
Richmond, Va., stated that the Vice-reg-

party would not arrive at Wilmington this
morning, as previously announced.

Replenishing his Wardrobe.
"Wra. Iiarkins, a colored youth, about 15
16 years of age, was arrested by Officer at

Bryan, yesterday . morning, charged with
stealing a pair of pants from Mr. Henry
Deckert, a young gentlemen connected with
Mr. F. Ai Schutte'8 restaurant It appears
that Larkins was employed Jo clean the
windows and do some other odd jobs about
the premises, when he seized the opportu-
nity to make an addition to his wardrobe

free gratis for nothing. " He was re
quired to give bond for his appearance be-

fore Mayor Smith this morning at 9 o'clock,
Jailing in which he was committed to the
lock-up-, f

for
New Hanover State and County Taxes. .

Gen. S. H. Manning, Sheriff of the
county, settled with the Treasurer of the
county last-evening- The following com
prises the total tax paid in by him for the
year 1882: tan
State tax for 1882

Paid State Trea-
surer... - $21,884.20

County Taxes Paid
Uounty Treasurer:

School Fund. , , . . . . . $18,137.14 --

General Fund. .. . ... 28,639.64
$41,776.78

Total' tax for 1883. , $63,660.98

Tbe Revelation.
Mr. Arthur XButt will exhibit bis hew

paintings, "The Revelations," in this city had
Friday, the 2nd of February, It is said at

best wonderful wli ion canvM
high praise from all who have witness

the beautiful panorama.

i
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